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Introduction 

The seas around Scotland have a wide variety of marine wildlife and varied habitats and 
support a diverse abundance of marine organisms. Sandeel form a particularly important 
component of the North Sea ecosystem and a link between different levels of the marine 
food chain1 from plankton up to commercial fish species, seabirds, and marine mammals. As 
an island-based society, the sea around Scotland has always had an important role to play, 
offering a source of food and recreation.  

The Scottish Government has national and international commitments to protect marine 
biodiversity, and to take necessary measures to protect and conserve the marine ecosystem. 
The Scottish Government is also committed to the sustainable management of fisheries, 
which includes taking account of the protection of biodiversity and healthy functioning 
ecosystems. 

The Scottish Government has committed under Future Fisheries Management Strategy to 
work with stakeholders to deliver an ecosystem-based approach to management, including 
considering additional protections for spawning and juvenile congregation areas and 
restricting fishing activity or prohibiting fishing for species which are integral components of 
the marine food web, such as sandeel2. 

Marine protection needs to evolve to protect our marine ecosystem and manage activities 
that can impact on our ecosystem services which are already responding to climate change. 

Taking this into account, the Scottish Government is consulting on proposals to close fishing 
for sandeel in all Scottish waters. The consultation, which will seek views on these 
proposals, is being undertaken with the purpose of bringing about wider environmental and 
ecosystem benefits. These include potential benefits to sandeel, seabirds, marine mammals, 
and other fish species. 

Desired aims of the consultation 

The Scottish Government wishes to consider and implement a closure of the sandeel fishery 

in all Scottish waters that meets as far as possible the following aims: 

a) To seek effective protection of sandeel, as a contribution to the wider marine ecosystem. 
b) To provide the opportunity for wider ecosystem benefits to a range of species, including 

commercial fish species, seabirds and marine mammals, that will also improve resilience 
to changes in the marine environment. 

c) To complement, as far as possible, existing sandeel management measures. 

Rational for Government intervention 

A market failure can arise when there is over-consumption of a shared natural resource and 
where wider environmental impacts have not been considered. Fishing for sandeel without 
considering the wider ecosystem impacts, and the subsequent impacts to marine 
stakeholders, can result in overfishing of a key prey species relative to a more efficient 
outcome due to the detriment of other fishery stocks and predators. The Scottish 
Government therefore seeks to reduce the risk of this occurring by introducing management 
measures for sandeels in Scottish waters. Please see the Strategic Environmental 
Assessment that accompanies the consultation for more information, this can be found along 
with other supporting documents to this consultation. 
  
 

                                                
1 Sandeel | NatureScot 
2 Future fisheries: management strategy - 2020 to 2030 - gov.scot (www.gov.scot) 

https://www.nature.scot/plants-animals-and-fungi/fish/sea-fish/sandeel
https://www.nature.scot/plants-animals-and-fungi/fish/sea-fish/sandeel
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scotlands-future-fisheries-management-strategy-2020-2030/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scotlands-future-fisheries-management-strategy-2020-2030/
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The proposal is also aligned with the aims set out in Scotland’s Fisheries Management 
Strategy 2020-2030:  
 

‘Where appropriate, restricting fishing activity and prohibiting fishing for species which 
are integral components of the marine food web, such as sandeels.’ (FFM, page 10) 
 
‘We will work with our stakeholders to deliver an ecosystem-based approach to 
management, including considering additional protections for spawning and juvenile 
congregation areas and restricting fishing activity or prohibiting fishing for species 
which are integral components of the marine food web, such as sandeels.’ (FFM, 
page 27) 
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Implementation of measures for sandeel in Scottish waters  
Background 

The Scottish Government has commitments under the UK Marine Strategy to collaborate 
with the other UK administrations to assess, monitor and publish a programme of measure 
the UK will use to support progress towards achieving Good Environmental Status. This 
includes descriptors for biodiversity and commercial fish6,7. The Scottish Government's key 
regional platform for collaboration with neighbouring countries on marine biodiversity is 
OSPAR (the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment in the North-East 
Atlantic), where we participate as part of the UK and take action developed under this forum 
to protect and conserve the marine ecosystems and biodiversity. Under the Joint Fisheries 
Statement, a statement published in accordance with section 2 of the Fisheries Act 2020, the 
Scottish Government is committed to delivering sustainable management of fisheries that 
takes account for the protection of biodiversity and healthy functioning marine ecosystems3. 
The Precautionary Objective set out in section 1 of the Fisheries Act 2020 also establishes 
the need to apply the precautionary approach to fisheries management. 

Given the importance of sandeel to the wider ecosystem and the subsequent benefit 
provided by the species in aiding long-term sustainability and resilience of the marine 
environment, it remains an over-arching and long-held Scottish Government position not to 
support fishing for sandeel in Scottish waters, which is reflected in Scotland’s Future 
Fisheries Management Strategy. This position was emphasised in June 2021 when the 
Cabinet Secretary for Rural Affairs and Islands committed in Parliament to considering what 
management measures could be put in place to better manage the North Sea sandeel 
fisheries in Scottish waters.  

There are several measures in place for the protection of sandeel stocks including through 
the network of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs). Furthermore, a sandeel closure in sandeel 
management area 4 has been in place since 2000 and, the UK has not allocated sandeel 
quota to UK vessels since 2021. 

In 2021, Scottish Government officials worked closely with UK counterparts on a call for 
evidence4 to gather information to better inform our considerations on future management for 
sandeel. The Scottish Government is therefore committed to considering what additional 
measures could be introduced to better manage fishing for sandeel in Scottish waters, with 
the aim to benefit both North Sea sandeel stocks and the wider ecosystem, including 
sensitive marine species. 

In May 2023, the Cabinet Secretary for Rural Affairs, Land Reform and Islands announced 
the Scottish Government’s intention to launch the consultation on potential closure of the 
sandeel fishery in Scottish waters through a Government Initiated Question. 

Sandeel are a key component of the ecosystem of Scotland’s seas due to their role in 
marine foodwebs as a prey source for a range of species including seabirds, seals, 
cetaceans (whales, dolphins and porpoises), and predatory fish. Declines in sandeel 
abundance can negatively impact the survival and reproduction of ecologically important 
species. 

                                                
3 Joint Fisheries Statement (JFS) - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
4 Call for Evidence on future management of Sandeels and Norway pout - Defra - Citizen Space 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/joint-fisheries-statement-jfs
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/joint-fisheries-statement-jfs
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/future-sandeels-strategy/sandeel-norway-pout-callforevidence/
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/future-sandeels-strategy/sandeel-norway-pout-callforevidence/
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Proposal for closing fishing for sandeel in Scottish waters 

The Scottish Government has committed to considering what measures could be introduced 
to better manage fishing for sandeel in Scottish waters, with an aim to benefit both North Sea 
sandeel stocks, and the wider ecosystem. 

The Scottish Government therefore proposes to consult on proposals to close fishing for 
sandeel in all Scottish waters. This proposal is informed by the potential benefits to the wider 
marine ecosystem that such measures could bring. These include benefits to sandeel, 
seabirds, marine mammals, and other fish species. The proposals would also benefit several 
of Scotland’s MPAs for which sandeel are a protected feature and could contribute to 
progress with achieving Good Environmental Status for seabirds and marine mammals6. 

These proposals have been informed by the current state of understanding of the role of 
sandeel in the ecosystem and the potential impacts that closing fishing for sandeel in 
Scottish waters could have and should be read alongside the “Review of scientific evidence 
on the potential effects of sandeel fisheries management on the marine environment” that 
was produced by the Science, Evidence, Data and Digital Portfolio, Marine Directorate, 
Scottish Government. This report can be found along other supporting documents to this 
consultation 

It is anticipated that any measures would be effective year-round and, would be introduced 
through the implementation of a Scottish statutory instrument applicable to all vessels that 
would otherwise fish within UK waters.  

Subject to the outcome of this consultation, the Scottish Government proposes to close 
fishing for sandeel in all Scottish waters from the 2024 fishing season onwards. 

 

This proposal seeks to contribute to the following Marine Scotland Blue Economy Outcomes: 

Environment: Scotland’s marine ecosystems are healthy and functioning, with nature 
protected and activities managed using an ecosystem-based approach to ensure negative 
impacts on marine ecosystems are minimised and, where possible, reversed. 

This proposal seeks to contribute to the following National Outcomes:  

Environment: We value, enjoy, protect and enhance our environment. 

Economy: We have a globally competitive, entrepreneurial, inclusive and sustainable 
economy 

  

https://www.gov.scot/publications/blue-economy-vision-scotland/pages/6/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/blue-economy-vision-scotland/pages/6/
https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/national-outcomes
https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/national-outcomes
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Sandeel management 

Sandeel is a jointly managed stock between the UK and the EU (European Union). Under 

the UK/EU trade and cooperation agreement (TCA), the UK has a 2.97% share and the EU a 
97.03% share of the parties’ combined sandeel quota in 2023. The Total Allowable Catch 
(TAC) is set during the in-year consultations, followed by the ICES advice release. As a 
result of the negotiations this year, the TAC has been set at 194,367 tonnes5 which is 3% 
lower for areas 1r and 46 (UK waters) than the ICES advice. 

Under the TCA and during a transition period lasting until 30 June 2026, the UK and the EU 
have full mutual access to their respective exclusive economic zones (EEZs) (i.e. waters 
adjacent from 12 – 200 nautical miles); as well as access to specific English, Welsh and 
Channel Island waters in the 6-12 nautical mile area. Sandeel is an important fishery to 
some EU member states, in particular Denmark, who regularly fish the stock in UK waters in 
May and June.  

EU sandeel fishery 

Denmark is the largest shareholder, holding 96% of the EU quota. From 2020-22, Denmark’s 
total quota for North Sea sandeel has been on average 128,546 tonnes, worth approximately 
£36 million based on latest (2020) Scottish prices. 35% of this quota has been allocated to 
areas almost entirely within UK, primarily Scottish, waters (sandeel areas 4 and 3r); the 
remaining 65% has been allocated to areas either straddling UK and EU waters, or in EU 
waters exclusively (sandeel areas 1r and 2r, and 6). 

UK sandeel fishery 

In the case of UK vessels, the stock has historically been targeted primarily by one UK 
vessel, although no quota has been issued to UK vessels for sandeel since 2021, and a 
major sandeel fishing area in the North Sea has been closed to UK and EU vessels since 
2000, except for a limited monitoring fishery in some years. 

Current area closure for sandeel 

There is a sandeel closure in place in sandeel management area 4 (Figure 1). This area 

extends along most of the east coast of Scotland, as well as some of the northeast coast of 
England, and is exclusively within UK waters . Figure 1 also shows three Nature 
Conservation Marine Protected Areas (NC MPAs), which are the ‘Turbot Bank’, ‘North west 
Orkney’ and ‘Mousa to Boddam’. 

The existing closure was included in EU regulations and has been retained in UK law7. The 
closure was intended to benefit predators dependent on sandeel by avoiding a localised 
sandeel depletion. Seabirds were the focus of this, however all sandeel predators were 
considered 8. 

                                                
5 European Union and the United Kingdom – sandeel fisheries consultations: written record for 2023 - gov.scot 
(www.gov.scot) 
6 Sandeel (Ammodytes spp.) in divisions 4.b–c, Sandeel Area 1r (central and southern North Sea, Dogger 
Bank) (figshare.com) 
7 Regulation (EU) 2019/1241 of the European Parliament and of the Council, Part C: Closed or Restricted 
Areas. 
8 Microsoft Word - SGMOS-07-03 report v3 with STECF opinion.doc (europa.eu) 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/european-union-and-the-united-kingdom-sandeel-fisheries-consultations-written-record-for-2023/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/european-union-and-the-united-kingdom-sandeel-fisheries-consultations-written-record-for-2023/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/european-union-and-the-united-kingdom-sandeel-fisheries-consultations-written-record-for-2023/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/european-union-and-the-united-kingdom-sandeel-fisheries-consultations-written-record-for-2023/
https://ices-library.figshare.com/articles/report/Sandeel_Ammodytes_spp_in_divisions_4_b_c_Sandeel_Area_1r_central_and_southern_North_Sea_Dogger_Bank_/19248998/1
https://ices-library.figshare.com/articles/report/Sandeel_Ammodytes_spp_in_divisions_4_b_c_Sandeel_Area_1r_central_and_southern_North_Sea_Dogger_Bank_/19248998/1
https://ices-library.figshare.com/articles/report/Sandeel_Ammodytes_spp_in_divisions_4_b_c_Sandeel_Area_1r_central_and_southern_North_Sea_Dogger_Bank_/19248998/1
https://ices-library.figshare.com/articles/report/Sandeel_Ammodytes_spp_in_divisions_4_b_c_Sandeel_Area_1r_central_and_southern_North_Sea_Dogger_Bank_/19248998/1
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/eur/2019/1241/annexes?view=plain
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/eur/2019/1241/annexes?view=plain
https://stecf.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/43805/44876/07-09_SG-MOS+07-03+-+Evaluation+of+closed+areas+II.pdf
https://stecf.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/43805/44876/07-09_SG-MOS+07-03+-+Evaluation+of+closed+areas+II.pdf
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The closed area has been in place since 2000, following requests from the UK to the EU to 
establish a moratorium on fishing and advice from ICES, which stressed the importance of 
sandeel for a number of potential sensitive seabird colonies in the area9.  

The current area closure, which has been retained in UK law, allows for “fisheries for 
scientific investigation”, this allowance has previously been used by Denmark. In recent 
years, Denmark have requested and received this authorisation, and have therefore fished in 
the area for scientific investigation only. 

 

Figure 1: The existing northeast UK area closed to sandeel fisheries and the various spatial 
management measures for sandeel within Scottish waters. (Reproduced from a Case Study: 
Sandeels in Scottish Waters) 

  

                                                
9 Case Study: Sandeels in Scottish waters | Scotland's Marine Assessment 2020 

https://marine.gov.scot/sma/assessment/case-study-sandeels-scottish-waters
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Consultation 
Within Government 

The proposed extension to all Scottish waters has been developed with input from the 
following teams within the Marine Directorate: 

− Marine Environment (Climate & Biodiversity) Portfolio 

− Science, Evidence, Data & Digital Portfolio 

− Operational Delivery Portfolio 

− Marine Economy & Communities Portfolio 

− Corporate, Strategy & Marine Planning Portfolio 

NatureScot, Scottish Environment Protection Agency and Historic Environment Scotland 
were also consulted through the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) process. 

 

Public consultation 

A 12 week public consultation on the proposed closure will be carried out in summer 2023. 

There has been no other informal consultation yet on this proposal.  
 

Options 

Option 0: Do nothing 

Under the “Do Nothing” option, sandeel would continue to be a jointly managed stock 
between the UK and the EU. EU access to Scottish waters would continue, as agreed 
through the UK/EU TCA. Scottish Government would continue to support sandeel quota not 
being allocated to Scottish vessels, as has been the practice across the UK since 2021. 

Option 1: Complete closure of all Scottish waters to sandeel fishing (preferred option) 

The preferred option of the Scottish Government is close fishing for sandeel in all Scottish 
waters for the 2024 fishing season onwards. This option would limit vessels of all 
nationalities from fishing for sandeel in Scottish waters and would align with the UK 
Government’s preferred option of closure of English Waters within the North Sea. 

Option 2: Extension of the existing closure to all of sandeel management area 4 only 

One alternative option for the management of the sandeel fishery is to extend the current 
closure to the whole of sandeel area 4. Area 4 is a main sandeel fishing ground, and in 
closing this whole area it could allow for improvement of the sandeel stock. This closure 
would be extended to all vessels.  

Option 3: Seasonal closure of the sandeel fishery 

This option would be for a seasonal closure of the sandeel fishery thereby only allowing 
fishing for part of the year. 

Option 4: Voluntary closure of the sandeel fishery 

This option would involve entering a voluntary agreement to stop the fishing of sandeel in 
Scottish waters. However, this has been considered to be a complex option that would also 
not be able to deliver the objectives.  
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Sectors and Groups Affected 

The following sectors have been identified as being affected: 

− UK catching sector: The UK catching sector has a ~3% share of the total UK and EU 
sandeel quota, however the UK Fisheries Administrations have not allocated sandeel 
quota to UK vessels since 2021. Therefore, at present, the UK catching sector will not be 
directly affected by the proposed extension. However, the wider environmental effects of 
the proposed extension may impact the UK catching sector if the closure leads to an 
increased abundance of other commercially fished species which prey on sandeel. 

− EU catching sector: The EU catching sector has a ~97% share of the total UK and EU 
sandeel quota. The majority of sandeel fished in Scottish waters is caught by Danish and 
other EU vessels.  

− Processing sector: The UK and EU processing sectors will be impacted by the 
proposed closure. Of the sandeel caught by non-UK vessels in Scottish waters in 2016-
2020, 1.1% is landed into Scottish ports.  

− Consumers: There could be a Scottish consumer market purchasing locally caught 
sandeel.  

  

 

Benefits 

Option 0: Do Nothing 

There is not expected to be any additional benefits of continuing with the current status quo 
of not allocating sandeel quota to UK vessels. For Scottish businesses, both catching and 
onshore, the current practices would remain unchanged. There would be no environmental 
benefits.  

Option 1: Complete closure of all Scottish waters to sandeel fishing (preferred option) 

The extension of the current closure to all waters, is associated with a number of potential 
benefits to the sandeel stock and the wider marine ecosystem. 

The sandeel areas that would be directly impacted by the closure in Scottish waters are 
situated within the ICES areas of IVa, IVb and IVc, as shown below in Figures 2 and 3. 
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Figure 2: Map of sandeel areas 
in the North Sea and 
Skagerrak 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: A Map of ICES 
rectangles around UK EEZ 
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The following section considers the benefits of the preferred option only: complete closure of 
the Scottish sandeel fishery.  
 
• Sandeel: The extended closure would cover all of the sandeel fishing grounds in Scottish 

waters of sandeel area 4. Restricting sandeel fishing in Scottish waters therefore may 
benefit the health of the stock, which may lead to an increase in abundance. 

• Seabirds, whitefish species and marine mammals: Sandeel is a key prey species for 
some seabird species (e.g., as kittiwakes, guillemots, puffins, and gannets), whitefish 
species (cod, whiting, haddock) and marine mammals (grey and harbour seals, harbour 
porpoises)10 which are present in the area that would be included in this closure. 
Restricting sandeel fishing will also reduce bycatches of whiting and mackerel, as these 
bycatches are currently taken in the sandeel fishery and counted against the sandeel 
quota. 

• Marine Protected Areas: The extension to all Scottish waters would mean that the 
closure would cover all MPAs in Scottish waters, including those in which seabirds and 
marine mammals are a protected feature. This also includes MPAs designated due to the 
importance of sandeel populations (e.g., Mousa to Boddam, North West Orkney and 
Turbot Bank).  

• Good Environmental Status: As of October 2019, the UK has not achieved Good 
Environmental Status (GES) for breeding seabirds and for harbour seals in the North 
Sea. Better management of sandeel fisheries in Scottish waters could contribute to 
achieving GES for these receptors.11 

Option 2: Extension of the existing closure to all of sandeel management area 4 only 

The option of extending the existing closure to all of sandeel area 4 is not expected to bring 
the same benefits as a complete closure. There could be a reduction in pressure on the 
sandeel stock, however this could be offset by displacement into other areas.  

Option 3: Seasonal closure of the sandeel fishery 

A seasonal closure has the potential to reduce the pressure on the sandeel stock, but there 
are environmental concerns that the seasonal nature of the fishery could change over time.  

Option 4: Voluntary closure of the sandeel fishery 

The benefits of a voluntary approach could span from low to high, dependant on industry 
buy-in.  

  

                                                
10 doi:10.1016/j.icesjms.2006.05.009 (silverchair.com) 
11 Marine Strategy Part One: UK updated assessment and Good Environmental Status 

(publishing.service.gov.uk) 

https://watermark.silverchair.com/63-8-1530.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAtMwggLPBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLAMIICvAIBADCCArUGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMT4yXESSPfqLXgF_KAgEQgIIChmGzQCW_sGf4w1IxOp5utcREGXbYIx6O35Ff1SZBD2KZgZWS7jHYn7nDbQVRRc-DaiaencvkMK7N1VJTw5msDZEuWr8PFwTnsPaaQ34taEeubJA5Be_6uOqvye60idm5VbFJ9Jt-nOcIUMdhENIiyHZYW9LnyodH_WOr3-q8OZP1-pomxuzdbZkCWrcJjh_Z5rD56mohsy75BYRa-miwAMFGpXJCwQuX8gAxXkEr9zs3LlI8qiwbCsFBDKqXXbbKIKfOEKGIvevhYTJNil9OkqLflRFGAXwpX5PtMSiUfs8BY9MJtW3MBo_q18kNiqXOW3FUKgexDd0bPchkNUFFVLnsyOLDWk4qUmIv3xp6vfWDBrjUyn2AmfhcXz7J_5m5dUIHMiHtohhnt097pBg5O0-0UaQ6o_SSGhZ6mu1x1Pg6Jy4LvKaRVY6okxRyA_IDJIjDYHRX57PnvZAI7OyBBL9dwPaYLqLgy6b0C4VpSC1mVB_8thdSdzJlL6rrYDlT3iCUi3JnWI5nNnHNBYtLIB3lbtOQYOtVfs4QZWgRk404xoCLrAUKra6y-ltG7l0X_hgRr3vQe0ykwak1o4D_TaI9_LolnvxfH5wMK3o726CUlEVBbVGmp5cN8xw9m_W-IdXaqrYEAxAi8F_6iwa7e-QmlmzAkspTlSaUziM3mNSmHtKNBFAvkXNgd70dcJOArrkx0SJ0SAWhFXFvLOK55-UBKXZZl42K4CcTDOrpfCdikv-QZDeIglzzd5x9UuZB6l-6u1E3Pgk5_5H7_BKzFZc1I72rUdsfBmnQhKguFA3et5ax5ruduTz6JiSLEs4TFgjVD0HTClKgtTVH8HwgBFUZDY2lGKI
https://watermark.silverchair.com/63-8-1530.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAtMwggLPBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLAMIICvAIBADCCArUGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMT4yXESSPfqLXgF_KAgEQgIIChmGzQCW_sGf4w1IxOp5utcREGXbYIx6O35Ff1SZBD2KZgZWS7jHYn7nDbQVRRc-DaiaencvkMK7N1VJTw5msDZEuWr8PFwTnsPaaQ34taEeubJA5Be_6uOqvye60idm5VbFJ9Jt-nOcIUMdhENIiyHZYW9LnyodH_WOr3-q8OZP1-pomxuzdbZkCWrcJjh_Z5rD56mohsy75BYRa-miwAMFGpXJCwQuX8gAxXkEr9zs3LlI8qiwbCsFBDKqXXbbKIKfOEKGIvevhYTJNil9OkqLflRFGAXwpX5PtMSiUfs8BY9MJtW3MBo_q18kNiqXOW3FUKgexDd0bPchkNUFFVLnsyOLDWk4qUmIv3xp6vfWDBrjUyn2AmfhcXz7J_5m5dUIHMiHtohhnt097pBg5O0-0UaQ6o_SSGhZ6mu1x1Pg6Jy4LvKaRVY6okxRyA_IDJIjDYHRX57PnvZAI7OyBBL9dwPaYLqLgy6b0C4VpSC1mVB_8thdSdzJlL6rrYDlT3iCUi3JnWI5nNnHNBYtLIB3lbtOQYOtVfs4QZWgRk404xoCLrAUKra6y-ltG7l0X_hgRr3vQe0ykwak1o4D_TaI9_LolnvxfH5wMK3o726CUlEVBbVGmp5cN8xw9m_W-IdXaqrYEAxAi8F_6iwa7e-QmlmzAkspTlSaUziM3mNSmHtKNBFAvkXNgd70dcJOArrkx0SJ0SAWhFXFvLOK55-UBKXZZl42K4CcTDOrpfCdikv-QZDeIglzzd5x9UuZB6l-6u1E3Pgk5_5H7_BKzFZc1I72rUdsfBmnQhKguFA3et5ax5ruduTz6JiSLEs4TFgjVD0HTClKgtTVH8HwgBFUZDY2lGKI
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/921262/marine-strategy-part1-october19.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/921262/marine-strategy-part1-october19.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/921262/marine-strategy-part1-october19.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/921262/marine-strategy-part1-october19.pdf
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Costs 

Option 0: Do Nothing 

Continuing the status quo of not allocating quota to Scottish vessels would result in no 
change in regards EU vessels fishing for sandeel in Scottish waters. Therefore, this option 
is associated with potential detrimental impact on the sandeel stock and consequently on 
predatory fish, seabirds and marine mammals.  
 
Also, if the UK Government decided to closure the sandeel fishery in English waters in the 
North Sea, there could be potential displacement into Scottish waters to the further 
detriment of the Scottish sandeel stock.  
 

Option 1: Complete closure of all Scottish waters to sandeel fishing (preferred option) 

The main costs associated with the preferred option are the costs to businesses (catching 
and processing) of a sandeel closure. As the position of Scottish Government is equivalent 
to that of the UK Government, the below cost analysis uses the same data and the same 
approach as the Defra De Minimum Assessment12 for consistency and comparability.  

 

Table 1: Estimated cost to business of Option 1 (preferred option) 

 

Annual cost to 
business of 
preferred option 
(£million) 

Net Present Cost 
(10 year appraisal 
period)  
(£million) 

1) Direct impact to 
Scottish 
catching sector 

0 0 

2) Direct cost to 
all catching 
sector 

3.8 32.8 

3) Indirect cost to 
Scottish 
onshore 
businesses 

0.5 4.6 

Source: Marine Management Organisation data split for English and Scottish waters 

Source: UK sea fisheries annual statistics report 2021  

 

The below section outlines the expected costs to the three main groups of businesses 
outlined above. Costs are evaluated against Option 0: Do nothing. 

1) Scottish catching sector:  

As quota is currently unallocated to Scottish vessels and this would be the expected status 
quo going forward, the cost to the Scottish sandeel catching sector for Option 1 is zero. 

However, table 2 below shows landings of sandeel into Scotland by UK vessels in 2018-
2020. 

                                                
12 Sandeels DMA final.pdf (defra.gov.uk) 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/uk-sea-fisheries-annual-statistics-report-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/uk-sea-fisheries-annual-statistics-report-2021
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/wg-management-measures-for-industrial-sandeel-fishing/consultation-on-spatial-management-measures-for-in/supporting_documents/Sandeels%20DMA%20final.pdf
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/wg-management-measures-for-industrial-sandeel-fishing/consultation-on-spatial-management-measures-for-in/supporting_documents/Sandeels%20DMA%20final.pdf
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Table 2: Sandeel landings into Scotland by UK vessels, 2017 to 2021 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 

Tonnage 

(‘000s) 
- - - 0.6 1.1 2.9 - 

Value 

(£ million) 
- - - 0.1 0.3 0.8 - 

Source: Table 2.2c, UK sea fisheries annual statistics report 2021. 

2) EU vessels catching sandeel in Scottish waters 

The second group who will be impacted by a complete sandeel fishery closure is made up of 
mainly non-UK vessels who fish for sandeel in Scottish waters and land in any port (UK or 
elsewhere). This group will face the largest cost as they are the main catchers of sandeel in 
Scottish waters. The vessels are primarily Danish, or simply EU vessels where the home 
country is not specified in the data.  

From 2015-2019, vessels catching sandeel from Scottish waters caught on average 17,900 
tonnes of sandeel each year, worth £3.8 million in 2021 prices13. The net present cost of 
Option 1 is therefore estimated at £32.8 million, assuming the closure starts in 2024, with a 
10-year appraisal period discounted at 3.5%. 

However, it should be noted that the above estimation is based on revenue and not profit, 
and therefore will be an overestimation of business impact. There is also no assessment of 
the potential for non-UK vessels to move their fishing to other waters and therefore offset the 
loss of a Scottish waters closure.  

The data used for this estimation was produced by MMO using an assumption of vessel 
catches split by English and Scottish waters, based on ICES rectangles.14  

3) Non-UK catching sector landing sandeel into Scottish ports 

The third group of businesses affected will be non-UK vessels which land their catch into 
Scotland. Whilst in 2021-22 there was no sandeel landings into Scottish ports, in the years 
prior to that all UK landings were into Scottish ports.  

From 2017-2021, non-UK vessels landed on average 2,341 tonnes of sandeel into Scottish 
ports per year, at an average annual value of £0.5 million. The net present value of the 
closure to onshore processors is therefore estimated at £4.6 million, assuming the closure 
starts in 2024, with a 10-year appraisal period discounted at 3.5%.  

Other costs 

1) Scottish onshore processors 

The onshore processing sector is expected to be impacted by the loss of sandeel, a key 
input into fish meal. Data published by the MMO shows that from 2017-2021 there was an 

                                                
13 Based on 2015-2019 landings data produced by the Marine Management Organisation (MMO). 

14 Apportioning activity area is based on the published ‘ICES Statistical Rectangle Factors’ 
methodology. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/uk-sea-fisheries-annual-statistics-report-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/uk-sea-fisheries-annual-statistics-report-2021
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/923035/ICES_rectangle_spatial_factors.ods
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/923035/ICES_rectangle_spatial_factors.ods
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average of 3,258 tonnes of sandeel landed each year into UK ports; it is understood that 
these ports are all located in Scotland.  

Table 3: Tonnage and value of sandeel landed into UK ports, all vessel nationalities, 
2017-2021 

 

Tonnage 

(000’s 
tonnes) 

Value 

(£000’s) 

2017 4,700 0.8 

2018 4,200 0.8 

2019 1,800 0.5 

2020 5,600 1.5 

2021 0 0 

Source: Table 2.2c and Table 2.3, UK sea fisheries annual statistics report 2021. 

2) Compliance operations 

There is expected to be minimal additional compliance costs to Marine Scotland, as 
monitoring of a sandeel closure will be absorbed by regular compliance operations.  

3) Familiarisation costs to fishers and other stakeholders 

The cost to the fishing sector of familiarisation to the new regulation is expected to be 
negligible and so has not been calculated. 

 

Option 2: Extension of the existing closure to all of sandeel management area 4 only 

Displacement of sandeel fishing into new fishing grounds is a potential risk of a partial 
closure in only one area. Such displacement could create detrimental environmental effects 

Option 3: Seasonal closure of the sandeel fishery 

A seasonal closure could still allow for fishing of sandeel, and there is an environmental risk 
that the season could change with environmental and biological drivers.  

Option 4: Voluntary closure of the sandeel fishery 

As with the benefits, the expected costs could range from low to high dependant on the level 
of voluntary agreement reached. Scottish Government considers the risk of high 
environmental costs associated with this option as being high and therefore this is not the 
preferred option. This option would also entail additional management costs of agreeing an 
annual voluntary arrangement. 

  

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/uk-sea-fisheries-annual-statistics-report-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/uk-sea-fisheries-annual-statistics-report-2021
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Regulatory and EU Alignment Impacts 

Intra-UK and international trade 

The preferred option is not expected to affect intra-UK or international trade. 

EU Alignment 

The closure of an area to protect sandeel in ICES divisions 4a and 4b was included in EU 
regulations and has been retained in UK law. 

Scottish Firms Impact Test 

As stated above, businesses with an interest in the proposal will be invited to submit their 
views via the public consultation. 

Scottish firms are expected to be minimally impacted and as outlined in the options section, 
the estimated costs are assumed to be an overestimation. 

Competition Assessment 

The closure will be for all Scottish businesses. 

Consumer Assessment 

Currently, of the total tonnage of sandeel caught in UK waters a very minimal amount is 
landed into Scottish ports. It’s not expected that sandeel caught in non-UK waters will be 
landed into Scotland. 

The consultation should seek to answer if there are any consequences to consumers of a 
closure of fishing for sandeel in all Scottish waters, and sandeels are not landed into 
Scotland. 

Test Run of Business Forms 

No new business forms will be introduced because of the proposed extension. 

Digital Impact Test 

The proposed extension will not be applicable in a digital/online context. 

Legal Aid Impact Test 

It is not anticipated that the proposed extension will have an impact on the legal aid fund. 

Enforcement, Sanctions and Monitoring 

Marine Scotland Compliance are responsible for the enforcement of fishing regulations and 
monitoring activity within Scottish waters using a risk-based approach. As with the existing 
closed area, monitoring of the extended closed area will be included in these routine 
activities. 
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Implementation and Delivery Plan 

It is anticipated that a public consultation on the extension of the existing closure in sandeel 

to all Scottish waters will be published in July 2023, and run for the standard 12 week period. 
Based on this indicative timeline, we anticipate that the extension of the closed area will, if 
adopted, be introduced in the first quarter of 2024. 

Any measure would be introduced through the implementation of a licence condition 
applicable to all vessels fishing within UK waters. 

Summary and Recommendation 

Option 1 is the preferred option as it is expected to be able to deliver the environmental 
objectives of the Scottish Government with regards to sandeel.  
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Summary costs and benefits table 

Option Total benefit per annum: - 
economic, environmental, social 

Total cost per annum: - 
economic, environmental, social - 
policy and administrative 

0 

Do nothing 

- No benefit as quota is already 
unallocated to Scottish sector 

- Sandeel stock will continue to 
be depleted 

1 

Complete 
closure of all 
Scottish 
waters to 
sandeel 
fishing 
(preferred 
option) 

- Potential for improvement to 
sandeel stocks with ensuing 
potential benefits to seabirds, 
whitefish species and marine 
mammals. Removes potential 
for displacement of activity to 
other Scottish waters. 
 

- Direct cost to EU fishing 
industry of fishing restriction 
(primarily Danish or other EU 
vessels) 

- Indirect cost to processing 
sector with lower landings of 
sandeels 

- Direct cost to Scottish 
Government Compliance of an 
additional regulation to 
monitor (minimal) 

2 

Extension of 
the existing 
closure to all 
of sandeel 
management 
area 4 only 

- Potential but uncertain 
improvement of sandeel stock 
with ensuing potential benefits 
to marine mammals and 
seabirds 

- Direct cost to fishing industry 
of fishing restriction, lower 
than option 1. 

- Indirect cost to processing 
sector with lower landings of 
sandeels, lower than option 1. 

- Direct cost to Scottish 
Government Compliance of an 
additional regulation to 
monitor (minimal), lower than 
option 1. 

3 

Seasonal 
closure of the 
sandeel 
fishery 

- Uncertain improvement of 
sandeel stock with uncertainty 
regarding ensuing benefits to 
marine mammals and 
seabirds 

- Direct cost to fishing industry 
of fishing restriction, lower 
than option 1. 

- Indirect cost to processing 
sector with lower landings of 
sandeels, lower than option 1. 

- Direct cost to Scottish 
Government Compliance of an 
additional regulation to 
monitor (minimal), lower than 
option 1. 

4  

Voluntary 
closure of the 
sandeel 
fishery 

- Potential but uncertain 
improvement of sandeel stock 
with ensuing potential benefits 
to marine mammals and 
seabirds 

- Management costs of 
maintaining voluntary closure 
agreement  

- Direct cost to fishing industry 
of fishing restriction, uncertain 
level 

- Indirect cost to processing 
sector with lower landings of 
sandeels, uncertain level 
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Declaration and Publication 

I have read the Business and Regulatory Impact Assessment and I am satisfied that, given 

the available evidence, it represents a reasonable view of the likely costs, benefits and 
impact of the leading options. I am satisfied that business impact has been assessed with 
the support of businesses in Scotland. 

 

Signed: 

 

 

Date: 19 July 2023 

 

Minister's name: Mairi Gougeon 

 

Minister's title: Cabinet Secretary for Rural Affairs, Land Reform and Islands 

 

Scottish Government Contact point: sandeelconsultation@gov.scot 
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